Chapel/LOFT Schedule
February 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Let’s Live Our Faith Together (LOFT) as we offer to God our worship.</td>
<td>On Mondays, we hear the Word and believe the good news.</td>
<td>On Tuesdays, we behold our God through the visual arts and storytelling.</td>
<td>On Wednesdays, we belong as one body of Christ through multicultural worship.</td>
<td>On Thursdays, we stop to be still in the presence of God.</td>
<td>On Fridays, we sing to be loud in praise to God.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 ReGathering 9:50-10:50AM @ CFAC
2 All the Places to Go Biblical Testimony “The Paths of Paul”
3 Sounds of Korean Worship
4 Drum Circle Worship w/ Eric Nykamp
5 Student Worship Team
6 ReGathering 9:50-10:50AM @ CFAC
7 Prayer Walk 5PM @ CFAC
8 All the Places to Go Testimony by Reggie Smith, Pastor
9 All the Places to Go Biblical Testimony “Moses: There and Back Again”
10 Ash Wednesday Michelle Loyd-Paige, Exec. Assoc. to the Pres. for Diversity & Inclusion
11 Drum Circle Worship w/ Eric Nykamp
12 Student Worship Team
13 ReGathering 9:50-10:50AM @ CFAC
14 “How can I know God’s will?” Mary Hulst, College Chaplain
15 All the Places to Go Testimony by Emily Brink, CICW Research Devel. Specialist for Cong. Song
16 All the Places to Go Biblical Testimony “Ruth: I Will Follow” Calvin Theater Company Enacted Scripture
17 Sounds of Gospel Worship
18 Drum Circle Worship w/ Eric Nykamp
19 Student Worship Team
20 ReGathering 9:50-10:50AM @ CFAC
21 “How Abraham got it right--and wrong” Mary Hulst, College Chaplain Campus Choir
22 All the Places to Go Testimony by Sarah Visser, VP of Student Life
23 All the Places to Go Biblical Testimony “Abram: Into the Unknown”
24 Sounds of African Worship
25 Drum Circle Worship w/ Eric Nykamp
26 Nate Glasper w/ Student Worship Team
27 ReGathering 9:50-10:50AM @ CFAC
28 “How Mary got it right. Mostly.” Mary Hulst, College Chaplain
29 All the Places to Go Testimony by Cal Jen, Associate Prof. of Business
30 ReGathering 9:50-10:50AM @ CFAC
31 “How Abraham got it right--and wrong” Mary Hulst, College Chaplain
32 All the Places to Go Testimony by Sarah Visser, VP of Student Life
33 All the Places to Go Biblical Testimony “Abram: Into the Unknown”
34 Sounds of African Worship
35 Drum Circle Worship w/ Eric Nykamp
36 Nate Glasper w/ Student Worship Team
37 ReGathering 9:50-10:50AM @ CFAC
38 “How Mary got it right. Mostly.” Mary Hulst, College Chaplain
39 All the Places to Go Testimony by Cal Jen, Associate Prof. of Business
40 ReGathering 9:50-10:50AM @ CFAC
41 “How Abraham got it right--and wrong” Mary Hulst, College Chaplain
42 All the Places to Go Testimony by Sarah Visser, VP of Student Life
43 All the Places to Go Biblical Testimony “Abram: Into the Unknown”
44 Sounds of African Worship
45 Drum Circle Worship w/ Eric Nykamp
46 Nate Glasper w/ Student Worship Team
47 ReGathering 9:50-10:50AM @ CFAC
48 “How Mary got it right. Mostly.” Mary Hulst, College Chaplain
49 All the Places to Go Testimony by Cal Jen, Associate Prof. of Business
50 ReGathering 9:50-10:50AM @ CFAC
51 “How Abraham got it right--and wrong” Mary Hulst, College Chaplain
52 All the Places to Go Testimony by Sarah Visser, VP of Student Life
53 All the Places to Go Biblical Testimony “Abram: Into the Unknown”
54 Sounds of African Worship
55 Drum Circle Worship w/ Eric Nykamp
56 Nate Glasper w/ Student Worship Team
57 ReGathering 9:50-10:50AM @ CFAC
58 “How Mary got it right. Mostly.” Mary Hulst, College Chaplain
59 All the Places to Go Testimony by Cal Jen, Associate Prof. of Business
60 ReGathering 9:50-10:50AM @ CFAC
61 “How Abraham got it right--and wrong” Mary Hulst, College Chaplain
62 All the Places to Go Testimony by Sarah Visser, VP of Student Life
63 All the Places to Go Biblical Testimony “Abram: Into the Unknown”
64 Sounds of African Worship
65 Drum Circle Worship w/ Eric Nykamp
66 Nate Glasper w/ Student Worship Team
67 ReGathering 9:50-10:50AM @ CFAC
68 “How Mary got it right. Mostly.” Mary Hulst, College Chaplain
69 All the Places to Go Testimony by Cal Jen, Associate Prof. of Business
70 ReGathering 9:50-10:50AM @ CFAC
71 “How Abraham got it right--and wrong” Mary Hulst, College Chaplain
72 All the Places to Go Testimony by Sarah Visser, VP of Student Life
73 All the Places to Go Biblical Testimony “Abram: Into the Unknown”
74 Sounds of African Worship
75 Drum Circle Worship w/ Eric Nykamp
76 Nate Glasper w/ Student Worship Team
77 ReGathering 9:50-10:50AM @ CFAC
78 “How Mary got it right. Mostly.” Mary Hulst, College Chaplain
79 All the Places to Go Testimony by Cal Jen, Associate Prof. of Business
80 ReGathering 9:50-10:50AM @ CFAC
81 “How Abraham got it right--and wrong” Mary Hulst, College Chaplain
82 All the Places to Go Testimony by Sarah Visser, VP of Student Life
83 All the Places to Go Biblical Testimony “Abram: Into the Unknown”
84 Sounds of African Worship
85 Drum Circle Worship w/ Eric Nykamp
86 Nate Glasper w/ Student Worship Team
87 ReGathering 9:50-10:50AM @ CFAC
88 “How Mary got it right. Mostly.” Mary Hulst, College Chaplain
89 All the Places to Go Testimony by Cal Jen, Associate Prof. of Business
90 ReGathering 9:50-10:50AM @ CFAC
91 “How Abraham got it right--and wrong” Mary Hulst, College Chaplain
92 All the Places to Go Testimony by Sarah Visser, VP of Student Life
93 All the Places to Go Biblical Testimony “Abram: Into the Unknown”
94 Sounds of African Worship
95 Drum Circle Worship w/ Eric Nykamp
96 Nate Glasper w/ Student Worship Team
97 ReGathering 9:50-10:50AM @ CFAC
98 “How Mary got it right. Mostly.” Mary Hulst, College Chaplain
99 All the Places to Go Testimony by Cal Jen, Associate Prof. of Business
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# Chapel/LOFT Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Let’s Live Our Faith Together (LOFT) as we offer to God our worship.</td>
<td>On Mondays, we hear the Word and believe the good news.</td>
<td>On Tuesdays, we behold our God through the visual arts and storytelling.</td>
<td>On Wednesdays, we belong as one body of Christ through multicultural worship.</td>
<td>On Thursdays, we stop to be still in the presence of God.</td>
<td>On Fridays, we sing to be loud in praise to God.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>All the Places to Go Biblical Testimony “Do not be afraid, Mary.”</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Sounds of Korean Worship</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>Taizé w/ Stephanie Sandberg &amp; Karen Saupe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Student Worship Team</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>All the Places to Go Testimony by Alisha Riepma, Mission Engagement Program Manager, RCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>All the Places to Go Testimony “Go Where You DON’T Want to Go” w/ Chris Burns &amp; Voice for Missions</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sounds of Hip-Hop Worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Taizé w/ Stephanie Sandberg &amp; Karen Saupe</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Student Worship Team</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>NO LOFT due to Spring Break</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>NO CHAPEL due to Spring Break</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>NO CHAPEL due to Spring Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>NO CHAPEL due to Spring Break</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>NO CHAPEL due to Spring Break</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>NO CHAPEL due to Spring Break</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 19 | ** | 20 | NO CHAPEL due to Spring Break | 21 | Walking through Holy Week |
| 22 | Walking through Holy Week | 23 | Walking through Holy Week | 24 | Walking through Holy Week |
| 25 | NO CHAPEL due to Good Friday | 26 | ** | 27 | NO LOFT due to Easter |
| 28 | NO CHAPEL due to Easter | 29 | “Unbelievable” Calvin Theater Company Enacted Scripture | 30 | Sounds of Gospel Worship |
| 31 | Taizé w/ Stephanie Sandberg & Karen Saupe | 32 | ** | 33 | ** |
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